
Get Winigoï,ids Ninith Aninual Bargain Sale CATALOGI
yEvery page laidrly paUs wttl wooeduigerlly ",eesiuarpisi. PURNITURE, STOVES AND EVERT DAY NECESITfIES FOR THTE HOMEIyOU WILL ENJOY READING A WINGOLD CATALOGUE beeause i shows the season's newest productions in FURNITURE, STOVESANO IHOME FURNISHINS;it tells yon truthtully-witbhout lune,, or bombas-jiist what y. want te know about an article; it shows how*1tesave Mo nonhighgrade merohandise. $end for Your FREE oopy to-day.' Yourfiâmanda address -on the coupon *below doees lb trick.
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Boy t1118 I'WULAK
STYLE trou uos. A
Widely Advertised

KITCHEN
CABINET

sold elsewhere ai
$350011 to;$3.10

Sifter Flour Bin-
Large glass front,
liolds 50 PoLunds flour.
1)ustproof, clean an>!
o% lioiesoiiie. >fetal
siter, sanitary, liii>-

corrosive.
Swinging S u g a r

B3 i n - Crystai glass.
1)ustprooi mnetail b>!
and patent dirsî'ens, r
>,ii bot 101. Iloi>!
10 pounds sugar.

Fivé Spice Jars-
Crysal glass. Airtight

nietal caps, preserv-
ing the strength of
contents.

1Tea and' Coffeit
Jaïs.-Crystal glass
titiî airtiglit metai
caps.

C h i n a Cabinet-
Very reonîy, ample
rooni for aIl ki tchlen
dishies, cereals, pack-
ages, supplies, etc.
White enra nel1e d
inside.

Knýeading and
Ch opping Board-
Made of îvhite )ass-
%vood. Reiàovalîle.

Metal Co v ere d
sli d in g Extension
Top-PulIs fors> ard,
ciilargiîig svoîking
surface to 38 x 42
ichles. llite metal
sehiclisue lise ivill flot
ruîst or ta> nisl!>. ihe

surface ss illi n''t crack
or Peel off. 1T11v ideal
covering for kîîcliîîi
cabinet tops.

RomY Cupboard
In the bha . ri,v>'j
ample room fir pots,,
pans and ketti...

Drawers -I heu!l,!
for tîtensils.

THEMONARCH WINGOLD STEEL RANGE
THE RANGE WITHOUT A FAULI

In convenience, constructionl,
rr appearance and baking qua:iticu

MIS I> it stands as the monarch of al
Top HE vwop steel ranges

NOC Every detail has heen care-
WR fuly woked ut; every known

"DAi N> practical improvement basE been
'~ combined in the building of The

ANCiOR Monarch Wingold to mnake Et
- T5o«. the most durable. the most con-

OOC venient. the handsomest in
OR >» appearance, and the most
BROII iNC > economical in the

consumption of fuels R'IFtRSIill COM~A RISFII. Fils of any steel range on
(1h1 Ri APCii l ttOI.the miarket to-day.

CO0N SI DE R
WELL its ad-
vantages, then the
price, then our 30-day
preliminary test. Then
send us your order.
The resulta you will
obtain front its us'libA will make youL
lasting friend of Wlin.-
gn.!d products a n d
Wingold rnethods.

BODY is made of
the hest rjuality of
Polished' Steel, with
parts exposcd te the

BluePoIibed ire, linedl with heavyBlu Poiisedarl'estos mili-hoardl.
Steel Range. Six MAIN TO0P-

Range has Key Plate
Holes, High Top. One Sections!

Cover iîs furnished
Cloxet, Burn, free with ecd range.

Haldor-ftCoalpolis lied toi> re(ires~ 7~ HadorSo oneblackleadin.

As $45-75 or Wood FIRE BOX is well

our tîrre p ceir-ak. quipped wit1î Duplex Orates which are used for eithier liard or soit
OE SPERFECTLY SQUARE and! bas rerovalIle in..ide rack. A Perfect Baker.

TeREVERSIBLE COPPER RESERVOIR fits eitlhur riglit or left end of Range. It i-, large
and insuiresa iiiilstpy of -wiîer at ail tinies. (aJ'acity 10 gallon..

H-IGH CLOSET h.>..fidU nîckcludd iop plattern dour %%hili!,draps ,foissaril uhen olpencd, f>rning
-1 wide slielf. Si 1iii g s> ighî 5-0il"1,.
l'rice, wiffhout IZtsevir................ $39.7S Price. coinîtîte......................... $45.75

Extra heavy smooth nickeled trimmings, compsiete with oven thermometer.

WIN GOLO STOVE CO» LTD.18 WINNIPEG
..__.._....._--__............_....

STARK'S Automatic 'Bail Bearing Wather

ABSOLUTELY THIC
BEST AND HIGHEST
GRADE SWING
WASHING MACHINE

MADE.

'he tub swings on
~ - -large steel bail bearings.

7 These bal hearings carry
ail the weiglit, and are

>~arranged in a steel ciii
so c(iTstrtRcted that they
cannot get out of place.

By grasjing the handie
and swinging it to oee
side, the coil tempered
!Fteel springs stop it and
start il back the otiier
way witiI a quick reversemotion, as the tub travels

STAEL theother way another

BEARINB Aat each swing of the
tub the boiling wattr hy

centrifugal force and suctien is
forced through every thread and
libre of the clotiies, cieaning'
them vh thr.ee timeés the
rapidity, 'and niore thoroughiy

Shîppîîîg weîght than any other way, and doing
<crated) 100 lbs. it with very littît lahor.

SecondclasýStark's Not 1 Ball-bearing
f reighit. Waslocr................. $9.9S

SAVE $3m25 ON THIS ROCKER
A $9.75 ROCKER FOR $6.50

RICHLY CARVED front
posts of this rocker make it
stand out as something un-
usual and dis inctivt. TI e
frame is made of selected
oak, finislied golden. Front
posts are hroad, massive and
strong. The seat is 19
inches square and the
rocker stands 39
inches fromn floor to
top of back. TI e
Lack mecastires 26
Rociies across. The
sîpholstery is a 1 Ove
critici,,in ini good
<iuality f a irnic o rd
1lea thl-e r over cil-
tempered s pnri ngs.The fi,,,ing is fine flax
fibre with cotbon felt
to0P. Shlii pp ed
knockedl-down to save
you freight charges.
Can be set lup easily.
SlrIipping weigliît 55
pounds.

No. 63-97. Rocker$65

... . .. . . 6.50

The Wingold Hornless Talking Machine
now within your easy reach On Credit. $7.50 Cash Puts this

Instrument and Six Records in your Home

'YOU NOW are able to etujoy what was previouisly considered a rich
mai>'s luxury and even rnore-yîîîa can biîy this machine of us on the wonder-
ful credit ternis of a tlîird cash a nd a dollar a wcek during tliis special sale.
Dont miýss lui opportunity to get a mî>st welcome article for your home,
as ýou don't know wliaî jleastire it bitigs until you reaily have it. The
Wingold wiil play aIl FIat Dise Records equal 10 any $250.00 machine.

FREE RECORDS. With every order for a Wingoid Talking 'Machine,
'ce gis-e aiîsrlutely frce Six Double Disc Records. Send for Free List, select
live--tite sixthi is a s1jîcial rer>!i whiciî we want y"tR to have to show thepossil ilitius (f tlîis wotidu(rfi m- tiixiîent. Suit, us $7.50 cash> with order and
we w ili sli;,y>u tlie ou lt, yo il to pay balance $ 1.00 weekly foîr sixteen weeks,
Wingold flornluss Talking Mcie togutlier with Six Free Records... $823.56This talking machine is the only item that varies from our regular cash
terms. We reservz the right to withdraw this offer without notice.

The Wingold'C.., Wlnnlpeg: 1
;end mne your Bargain Sage Catalog

Name ............................. ..... _.................................. .......

* Address .................................- ................................ .....
....... . ........................-...-. ............... ........ ........ .....

Bread and Cake- Box-Ailnetal. Has sliding lid perforated t.'
lloiw perfect Ventilation. Absoluitely sanitary.

The Construction Thiis Wingolîl Kiîulien Cabinîet is well miade
,J1 séasoncd 1oalîk liglit golden fin ish. Iniside of te china cabinet
:1 'd the spýace belows it hia. w! it e enaîîîuied lininz wîith smooth
Plazed surface, il,,%av..I'ljie >ga l ~ ean aiil-learance.
Iliiglît, 69 incires; widîh. 42 ijîclies; dej'îh, 25 incites, whlen
slidiîg top is ciosed Shipjing meiglit, 200 pounds.
N'o. 5618. Kitchien C:abinet...... ........................ $29.50
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